
inga Ihfrcin, pursuant to an Aet of
*• made ami parsed in the Fifty- Fourth Year of His

Ma>caty Kiqg George the. Third, awd ifttitnled
" An Act for the better Regulation of the several
Ports, Harbours, Roadsteads, .Sounds, Channels,
Bays, and navigable Rivers,, in the United King-
dom, and of His Majesty's Docks, Dock-Yards,
Arsenals, Wharfs, Jtfooringa, and Stares there-
in, and for repealing several Acts passed for that
purpose."

IX is hereby ordered, that no owner, master, or
other commanding; officer, of any private ship

of war, transpoit, or other private or merchant
phipj, or vessel, lighter, barge, boat, or other craft,
ijor any pilot, or other, person, employe:! by either
of them, shall anchor or moor, or cause to be an^

• chored or moored, any such private ship of warA
transport, or other private ship or vessel, lighter,
barge, boat, c* other craft, in the fair way ov
channel in Sheersess harbour, at the meuth.of the
river Medway, excepting above t\ie •westernmost
part of the King's mooring*, and below ihe moor-
ings in Standgate Creek* on the soutkov&ahofc, and
the moorings in Seltparv Reach en the northern
shpre, and between Cockle- Shell Haiti, upon the
Island of Grain, and the shore opposite, \r\ a south,
by west, and north by east direction, where bea-
cons, to mark the line, will be placed on each
sbo;-c, in those beavings : nor shall tltcy anchor,
moor, ground, s.trai\d, run on shore, or deposit any
private. flap of waif, transport, or other private
ship.'pr w^la^^t^bitfl6* bo.at* W QtD-er cr*"ft*
in th« .front <^qr,ab"ve$*t,af ££& M^esty's docks,
dock-yard, . tuntycj-ppunds, or. other premises be-
longing tborcfo, ox in the ways or passages lending
from the fair way or channel to ?uch dock, dockr
vard, timber-pounds,. -and other premises belonging
thereto ; nor make fast any such private ship of
Avar, transport, or other private ship or vessel,
lighter, barge, boat, or other craft, to any part of
the shore,' Or to :any of the buoys or piles of Mis
Majesty^ within the said harbour, in the front of
the stud docks, dock-yard, timber-pounds, gun-
wharfs, or other premises belonging to them re-
spectively i nor ajichar or moor so as to swing
within any of ^he said buoys or piles, nor anchor,
moQi;, ground, atv.ftn.dl/ rim on shore, of deposit any
such private ship of war, transport, or other private
ship or vessel, lighter, barge,, boat, or other crafr,
heCween the King's moorings, except such as may
Be consigned, to either of His Majesty's arsenals,
.which arc to anchor only in such situations us
*hall be directed by the Commissioner residing at
f-ach port, or the Master-Attendant, or King's
pilots, employed by them, nor in any of the ways
tit passages before- mentioned, or to any other
c^uays, works, or concerns of His Majesty, in the
said harbour ; nor- shall they anchor, moor, ground,,
strand, run on shore, or deposit any such private
s-hip of war, transport, or 'other private ship or
vessel, lighter, barge, boat, or other crnft,, i.n any
other part of the said harbour, upon pain of the

in the said Act mentioned.

All .private slnns of war, transports, ?-^d other-
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private ships m% vessels, lighter*, -barges, boats,
ittut other craft, are hereby expressly prohibited,
under the penalties of the said Act, from being
breamed in any part af the sai^l harbour of Sheer-
ness in the mouth of the river JVfedway, except on
the beach at Cackle- Shell Hard, upon the isj&ml
of Grain ; and froin corm'j*£ or entering iht<> the
said harbour, being laden with, or having on bcjaivJ,
any quantity of gunpowder, exceeding five pc-ynds
weight in the wfioJe : and a.U such. gunp<^wd.9r. ,Ts
hereby appointed to be left and. deposit <:$. "la 'a
magazise in the Sheorness garrison, at the eastern
part of the entrance of the. sajd harbour, whe.rc the
same will be ta^en and rcQcIvcd acc,ord|B$ to the
provis.ion8 of this, Act.

III.
All ships, vessels, lightefs, or et^w cttkft, -dis-

charging their ballast, are to deposit the same at
Shaerneas Town Pier, »t Cockle-Shell Hard, on the
island of Grain., or wherever «l»ef 'ibxSy maybe di-
rected by the ComHjissiwwf oi*'Mef*t
of the dock-yard. ' - < : * '

By Command o

OFFICE FOR
' Jtily 24,

UciKt to Acts, pa&cd in the fwty-stcond and
jifly- th ird years- of ffis present Majesty's reign, »•>-

lice is. hereby given, that the price of the TfiWe per
Centiim CQnsolidated Banff Annuities, »of.d at the
Bank of England this day, was £58 ancTttHd^r £57
per Centum.

By order of the Commissioners for tfte A/iiir* ofi
Taxef* " Matt. Winter/ Steret&ry.

CONTRACT FOR TAKING DJRT AND RUB-
BISH OUT OF DEFTFORD YARD.

Navy-Office, July 20, JS15.
nfJIIE Principal Officers -and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby 'give notice,

that on Wednesday ll& 2d of August next, at one
o'clock, they mil be ready £o treat with such persons
as way be willing to Contract for

Taking Dirt and Rubbish out of His Majesty's
Yard at Deptford.

A form of the tender may be seen at this Office,
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor efay noticed, -unless .</<«•
party, or aji agent for- Itim, attends. • , - . ' ; -

Every tend?) must be
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed-
responsible person, engaging to become bound
the person tendering, in the sum of IQOl. for the'
due performance of f/te contract. G. Smith.

East India-House; July -10, }ftJ5.
JHE 'Court of Directors of tire United Com-.

puny of Merdwats of England hading to the
dit.$,: do hereby givtnotice, :

That tl\cy will be ready to receive proposals in
on or before Wednesday the 9th of An-

gnsi. a^»t, /row*- the owners of ships .of the fcjy-
t-hen: QJ fi:om fi{>0 torts to 1306 tans, builder's v:n-
i-irt1;:.0/!^ fpe^fy^ -JA wie_.$u>n ihe ^y-.o^.ra--; oj'


